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Supplemental Material 

Supplemental Materials and Methods 

 Cell lines and tissue culture. Ewing family tumor cell lines TC71, TC32 and SK-N-

MC harbor the EWS-FLI1 gene fusion, 5838, TTC466 and TTC633 contain EWS-ERG (1-3). 

The Rh30 alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma cell line expresses the PAX3-FKHR transcript, Rh18 

is fusion negative (4). TC71 and TC32 cells stably expressing the firefly-luciferase gene have 

been reported (5). All cell lines were from the cell line bank at Children’s Hospital Los 

Angeles. Presence of respective fusion transcripts was confirmed by real-time PCR prior to 

this study. All lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA) and regularly tested to be free of mycoplasma contamination. To generate 

MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cell lines with stable firefly-luciferase expression (Dr. Marcel Bally, 

Dept. of Advanced Therapeutics, BC Cancer Research Centre, Vancouver, BC, Canada), a 

BamHI/EcoRI firefly-luciferase cDNA fragment from the pGL3-basic plasmid was subcloned 

into the pFUW lentiviral transfer vector (sequence available upon request) (6). Cells were 

cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 5% FBS and for MCF-7 with 5 µg/ml 

insulin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). HCT116 and HEK293 were grown in McCoy’s 5A 

medium and DMEM with 10% FBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). 

 siRNA screen – set-up and procedure. In 96-well format (white-walled µClear 96-

well plates; Greiner bio-one, Monroe, NC) TC32 and TC71 Ewing tumor cells (5400 or 3750 

per well) were reverse transfected with 25 nM siRNA pools (4 siRNA duplexes per target 

gene) using DharmaFECT3 transfection reagent (0.15 µl per well; Dharmacon, Lafayette, 

CO). In the synthetic lethal PTK library screen transfections were performed in two parallel 

sets of plates. After 48 hrs an ED10 dose of BMS-536924 (that reduces viability by 10%; 50 

nM for TC71, 100 nM for TC32) was added to one set while the other received vehicle only. 
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After additional 48 hrs D-Luciferin (60 µg/ml final concentration; Caliper Life Sciences, 

Alameda, CA) was added and relative cell viability (fractional survival) was analyzed on a 

plate reader (Saphire2; TECAN Systems, San Jose, CA). 

 siRNA screen – controls and statistical modeling. siRNA screens were performed 

in triplicate 96-well plates. Transfected plates held controls in triplicate each. Negative 

controls for siRNA specificity were transfection reagent alone and a functional non-targeting 

siRNA (non-targeting siRNA #3; Dharmacon). Positive controls for transfection efficiency and 

protein knockdown were siCONTROL TOXTM and a siRNA pool directed against PLK1 

(SMARTpool; Dharmacon). siRNA independent effects such as well position and plate-to-

plate variation were controlled for by additional sets of plates processed equally with and 

without addition of BMS-536924, but containing cells and transfection reagent alone without 

siRNA. To account for such effects, a linear mixed effects model was applied to experimental 

and control conditions incorporating four main effects: 1) plate type: control vs experimental 

plate; 2) drug condition: presence or absence of drug; 3) well position: control well (no siRNA) 

vs experimental well (specific siRNA effect); 4) treatment condition: control condition (no 

siRNA) vs experimental condition (specific siRNA effect). Whereas a full mixed effects model 

(7) of general form is Y = Xβ + Zυ + ε in particular for this screen a variance components 

model representation was developed: 

yijklm = μ + αi + βj + ηk + δl + (αβ)ij + (αη)ik + (αδ)il + γijm + εijklm. [yijklm = measured response for 

drug condition i, on experiment/control plate set j, in well k, for siRNA experiment/control l, 

replicate m; μ =  mean intensity; αi = change in intensity due to drug; βj = change in intensity 

due to control plate or experimental plate conditions; ηk = change in intensity due to well 

position; δl = change in intensity due to siRNA; (αβ)ij = additional change attributable to drug 

on experimental plates (drug:experiment plate interaction); (αη)ik = additional change 
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attributable to drug in experimental well (drug:well position interaction); (αδ)il = additional 

change attributable to drug in siRNA condition (drug:siRNA interaction); γijm = random effect 

on intensity level attributable to the mth plate within conditions i and j, arising from a Gaussian 

distribution with mean 0 and variance σγ
2; εijklm = random effect on intensity level due to 

technical variability, arising from a Gaussian distribution with mean 0 and variance σε
2.] 

Testing δl = (αδ)il = 0 assessed whether siRNA knockdown produced any change in 

measured survival; testing (αδ)il = 0 assessed whether siRNA knockdown in the presence of 

the drug differed from siRNA knockdown in the absence of the drug. A model representation 

using R script terminology and formatting is as follows: Y ~ β0 + β1DrugYes + β2PlatetypeExpt 

+ β3WellPosition + β4siRNA + β5DrugYes:PlatetypeExpt + β6DrugYes:WellPosition + 

β7DrugYes:siRNA + γRandomplate + ε. Analysis was performed with R statistical software 

using the lme4 package (R Development Core Team 2008; http://www.r-project.org). 

 siRNA screen – data analysis. For each siRNA pool effects on cell survival and on 

BMS-536924 activity were determined according to established methods (8). Since we did 

observe effects on cell morphology and survival for several distinct control siRNAs tested, 

including non-targeting siRNA #3, we chose to analyze data in comparison to transfection 

reagent alone. However, when analyzed compared to non-targeting control siRNA #3 

screening results did not principally differ. The effect on cell survival of each siRNA pool alone 

compared to transfection reagent alone was designated Rc/Cc. This effect in the presence of 

BMS-536924 was named Rd/Cd. The effect on cell survival of BMS-536924 alone compared 

to vehicle was termed Cd/Cc. Together, this allowed for calculation of the expected combined 

effect of each siRNA pool plus drug on cell survival (Rc/Cc*Cd/Cc). The observed combined 

effect on cell survival of each siRNA pool plus drug was designated Rd/Cc. From this, an 

index of antagonism or sensitivity (designated sensitivity index; SI) for each siRNA pool was 
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calculated by subtracting the observed combined effects of siRNA pool plus drug (Rd/Cc) 

from the expected total effects on cell survival [SI = (Rc/Cc*Cd/Cc) – (Rd/Cc)] (8). 

 siRNA screen – hit definition and heat-maps. Screening hits were defined and 

graphed in heat-maps of Figs.2A and 4 as follows: Screening hits that decreased fractional 

cell survival were defined as those with Rc/Cc values at least one standard deviation (SD) 

below the median (green scale in heat-maps). Hits that increased cell survival were defined 

as those with Rc/Cc values at least one SD above the median (red scale). Similarly, siRNA 

pools with SI values greater than the median + 1 SD were defined as hits that sensitize cells 

to BMS-536924 (green scale in heat-maps) and those with SI values at least one SD below 

the median as antagonistic to BMS-536924 (red scale). The four color-shades represent 

equal intervals towards maximal observed effects.  

 Further siRNA experiments. Unless use of individual siRNAs is stated, siRNAs were 

pools of 4 duplexes per target gene (SMARTpool; Dharmacon). Transfections in 96-well 

format were performed according to screening conditions. Alternatively, cells were seeded 

into 6-well plates 24 hrs prior to transfection of 85 nM siRNA with 4.25 µl DharmaFECT3 

transfection reagent per well according to the manufacturer’s protocol.  

 Cell survival and cell death assays. Experiments were performed in 96-well formats 

in triplicate for each condition. Fractional cell survival was determined by bioluminescence 2 

min after addition of D-Luciferin (60 µg/ml; Caliper Life Sciences, Alameda, CA) or 

alternatively via metabolic activity and absorbance at 450 nm (versus a 690 nm reference 

wavelength) 2 hrs after addition of 10 µl WST-1 (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). 

Ethidium homodimer-1 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was added to 1 µM final concentration and 

incubated for 10 min at 37°C before fluorescence was measured at 530 nM excitation and 

645 nM emission wavelength. Analyses were performed on a Saphire2 plate reader (TECAN 
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Systems, San Jose, CA). Effective doses (ED) were calculated based on the median effect 

equation using CompuSyn software (9). 

 Flow cytometry. Cells in suspension together with trypsinized adherent cells were 

dissociated in Cell Counting Solution (Chemicon, Temecula, CA), ethanol fixed, 

permeabilized in 2N HCl and re-suspended in PBS containing 1 % FBS, 10 µg/ml propidium 

iodine and 50 µg/ml RNAse A. At least 2x 104 cells per sample were analyzed for DNA 

content of individual nuclei using a FACSscan analyzer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA).  

 Immunohistochemistry. Tissue microarrays containing 168 childhood solid tumors, 

including 22 EFT, 21 alveolar RMS, and 25 embryonal RMS primary tumor cases prepared 

from formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded blocks using standard methods were kindly provided 

by Maureen O’Sullivan (Our Lady's Children's Hospital, Crumlin, Dublin, Ireland) and 

Catherine Pallen (Children’s & Women’s Hospital, Vancouver, BC, Canada). TMAs were 

probed overnight at 4°C with a MST1R antibody (Ron β C-20; Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA) in 

1:50 dilution (10). Slides were developed using the Vectastain Elite ABC Kit (Vector 

Laboratories, Burlington, ON), visualized with 3,3'-Diaminobenzidine (Dako, Carpinteria, CA), 

counterstained with Gill’s II hematoxylin for 30 sec (Sigma-Aldrich, St.Louis, MO), and 

mounted in Permount (Daigger, Vernon Hills, IL) for microscopy.  
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Legends to Supplemental Tables and Figures 

Table S1. Origin, description and dilutions of all antibodies used in this study. BD = BD 

Biosciences (San Jose, CA); CST = Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA); SCBT = Santa 

Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Indicated dilutions in skim milk or bovine serum 

albumin (BSA) were in TBS with 0.1% Tween20 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). 

 

Table S2. MST1R protein expression in primary tumor samples. Childhood solid tumor tissue 

microarrays of were analyzed for MST1R expression by immunohistochemistry as described 

in Materials and Methods.  

 

Figure S1. Differential activity of BMS-536924 and the αIR3 IGF1R antibody. A, breast 

cancer cell lines were treated with BMS-536924 in a 72 hrs dose-response assay. Cell 

survival was measured by luminescence and graphed relative to non-treated control; graphs, 

mean (n = 3); bars, SD. B, dose-response series of EFT cells, left, and breast cancer cells, 

right, treated for 72 hrs with the αIR3 monoclonal antibody (for comparison, 0.1 µg/ml ≅ 0.67 

µM). Survival analyzed by luminescence was graphed relative to non-treated control; graphs, 

mean (n = 3); bars, SD. 

 

Figure S2. Validation of siRNA specificity. A, confirmation of protein knockdown in siRNA 

screening conditions. TC32 cells were transfected with siRNA pools indicated as si-’GENE 

SYMBOL’ or non-targeting control siRNAs (siCTRL). For comparison, siON-TARGETplus 

siRNAs were included for the insulin receptor (siINSRon). Cell lysates from multi-plicate 96-

wells were pooled; actin or KU70 served as loading control. Bottom right panel, time-course 
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analysis of protein knockdown after transfection of cells with siRNA targeting RPS6 (siRPS6) 

or siCTRL. Beyond 48 hrs cell survival was insufficient for protein extraction; actin was 

loading control. B, validation of siRNA effects on cell survival. Cells were transfected in 

parallel with siRNA pools (P) or individual siRNA duplexes (1-4). Cell survival was assessed 

by luminescence 96 hrs after transfection and graphed compared to transfection reagent only-

control; columns, mean (n = 3); bars, SD. C, survival effects of siRNA duplexes targeting 

IGF1R correlate with silencing efficiency (compare B). Cells transfected with IGF1R siRNA 

duplexes #2, #4 or siCTRL were analyzed by Western blotting 48 hrs later; GRB2 was loading 

control. D, data presented in Fig.2C, a time-course analysis of survival and death in cells 

transfected with siRNAs targeting RPS6 (siRPS6), TSC1 (siTSC1) or non-targeting siCTRL, 

are graphed as absolute values of luminescence units (cell survival, upper panels) and 

fluorescence units (cell death, lower panels); graphs, mean (n = 3), bars, SD. 

 

Figure S3. BMS-536924 fails to elicit downstream signaling responses in resistant sarcoma 

cell lines, although cells remain mTOR and RPS6 dependent. A, distal IGF1R signaling in 

resistant RMS cells treated with high-dose BMS-536924 or DMSO vehicle for 1 hr followed by 

IGF1 (100 ng/ml) for 15 min. Cell lysates were probed as indicated; actin served as loading 

control. B, left panel, the effect on cell survival of siRNAs targeting RPS6 (siRPS6) was 

analyzed by WST-1 assay 96 hrs after transfection and compared to non-targeting control 

(siCTRL); columns, mean (n = 2), bars, SD. Right panel, microscopic images taken 96 hrs 

after transfection (scale-bars 100 µM). C, dose-response series of EFT cells treated with 

mTORC1 inhibitor rapamycin for 72 hrs. Survival analyzed by luminescence was graphed 

relative to non-treated control; graphs, mean (n = 3); bars, SD. D, rapamycin treatment blocks 

RPS6 phosphorylation. Cells were treated with 100 nM rapamycin (RPM) for 1 hr followed by 
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IGF1 (100 ng/ml, 15 min). Lysates were immunoblotted as indicated; actin was loading 

control. 

 

Figure S4. Graphic representation of synthetic lethality siRNA screening data. A, BMS-

536924 dose-response in the experimental time-line of the synthetic lethal siRNA screens. 

Cells were seeded in presence of transfection reagent, 48 hrs later BMS-536924 was added 

and after another 48 hrs cell survival was analyzed by luminescence and plotted relative to 

non-BMS-536924-treated controls; graphs, mean (n = 3); bars, SD. B, PTK-specific siRNA 

library rank-ordered by effect of siRNAs alone on cell survival relative to transfection reagent 

alone [Rc/Cc], with modified effects in the presence of BMS-536924 [Rd/Cd]. 

 

Figure S5. MST1R knockdown sensitizes cells to BMS-536924. A, cell survival data 

corresponding to Fig.5C. 48 hrs after transfection with siMST1R or siCTRL, BMS-536924 

dose-response assays were performed for another 48 hrs. Survival was analyzed by WST-1 

assay and plotted relative to non-BMS-536924-treated control; graphs, mean (n ≥ 3); bars, 

SD. B, data presented in Figs.5C and S5A graphed as absolute values of absorbance (cell 

survival, upper panels) and fluorescence units (cell death, lower panels); graphs, mean (n = 

3), bars, SD. C, the sensitivity index (SI) for MST1R knockdown and BMS-536924 treatment 

was calculated from Fig.S5A at three BMS-536924 doses; columns, mean (n ≥ 3), bars, SD. 
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Supplemental Tables 

Table S1 

antibody description origin dilution 

specific primary antibodies 

actin actin (I-19) SCBT; sc-1616 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

AKT AKT CST; #9272 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

p-AKT phospho-AKT(Ser473) CST; #9271 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

4EBP1 4E-BP1 CST; #9452 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

ERK p44/42 MAP kinase CST; #9102 1:1000, 2.5% BSA 

p-ERK phospho-p44/42 MAP kinase 
(Tyr202/Tyr204) 

CST; #9101 1:1000, 2.5% BSA 

GRB2 purified mouse anti-GRB-2 BD; 610111 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

IGF1R IGF1Rβ (C-20) SCBT; sc-713 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

p-IGF1R phospho-IGF1R 

(Tyr1131)/pIR (Tyr1146) 

CST; #3021 1:100, 0.5% skim milk 

Ku70 Ku-70 (C-19) SCBT; sc-1486 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

MST1R RONβ (C-20) SCBT; sc-322 1:100, 0.5% skim milk 

p-MST1R p-RONβ (Tyr1238/Tyr1239) SCBT; sc-16838 1:100, 0.5% skim milk 

RPS6 S6 ribosomal protein (54D2) CST; #2317 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

p-RPS6 phospho-S6 ribosomal 
protein (Ser235/236) 

CST; #2211 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

TSC1 Hamartin/TSC1 CST; #4906 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

TSC2 Tuberin/TSC2 (28A7) CST; #3635 1:1000, 0.5% skim milk 

secondary antibodies, HRP-linked 

goat donkey anti-goat IgG SCBT; sc-2020 1:5000, 0.5% skim milk/ 2.5% BSA 

mouse anti-mouse IgG CST; #7076 1:5000, 0.5% skim milk/ 2.5% BSA 

rabbit goat anti-rabbit IgG BD; 554021 1:10.000, 0.5% skim milk/ 2.5% BSA 

 

Table S2 

 high positive 
(> 50% positive 

cells) 

medium positive
(10-50% positive 

cells) 

negative total 

Ewing family tumor 4 7 11 22 

alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma 4 11 6 21 

embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma 4 8 13 25 
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Supplemental Figures 

 

Figure S1 
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Figure S2 
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Figure S3 
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Figure S4 
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Figure S5 

 


